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GOP Makes Bid For Vets Votes 
As Democrats Kick ’Em Off Ticket

A determined drive is being made 
by the Republican candidates during 
the present campaign to line up 
strong veteran support of the ticket 
for the November election.

Reoublican speakers have pointed 
out that not one of the seven veterans 
on the Republican ticket are opposed 
by veterans on the Democratic ticket, 
and that while only two of the GOP 
veteran candidates have ever held 

’ public office before, all seven of their 
opponents are payrollers of long 
standing, some having been in public 
office since 1924, and at least one 
since 1912.

IK-mot Defeat 14 V'ets
There were 14 World W'ar II veter

ans who were candidates for nomina
tions in the Democratic primarv. Ev
ery single one of them were defeated 
by the Chavez-Mabry political ma
chine in favor of NON-VETERANS 
who were politically loyal to the ma
chine.

Here are the names of some of 
the veterans who were defeated by 
the non-veteran Chavez-Mabry politi
cal machine;

For governor, Harley Gooch; L t . ! 
governor, Gilbert J. Lopez, and Rich- i 
ard M. Krannawitter; for congress.! 
James B. (Jawbone) Jones, Paul 
Tackett, Paul Case, and J. L. Burke, 
Jr.; for state auditor, Robert D. Cast-' 
ner; attorey general, John D. Murphy 
and William A. Wat.son; superintend
ent of public instruction. Larry Clark.

Every one of these veterans was 
def"sted by a non-veteran.

Compare the Di-mocractic treat
ment to that of the Republican par
ty: Patrick J. Hurley, U. S. senator; 
Herman G. Baca, congress; Ed Saf- 
ford. governor. All three veterans 
of both wars. Hurley was shot in 
the head while running the blockade 
to our boys on Bataan; Safford lost 
a son on Bataan, and Baca a son in 
Europ*‘.

O. A. Larrazola. Jr., Lt. governor, 
W'orld War I; Charles M. (Bud) Tan- 
sey, attorney general and Jess W. 
Corn, land commissioner, veterans of 
W'orld War II. Republican leaders 
and party members did not forget so 
quickly.

Organization Quiescent
While the Democrats attempted to 

set up a state-wide veterans’ organi
zation a few weeks back, it is now 
understood that the effort has been 
quietly dropped because of lack of 
succ<ss in initial efforts. It was 
difficult to find veterans of any 
standing who wished to publicly 
nlac.' themselves at the head of coun
ty comm’tters supporting non-veter- 
a’na against veterans for office.

Tv o years ago the governor’s race 
in New Mexico, in which Jack Demp
sey d {' .nted Carroll Gunderson, a 
World Wnr I veteran, was decided by 
a mefe .’>400 votes. With a definite 
Republican trend among all the peo
ple .apparent, and with the apparent , 
preference of the 43,(X)0 returning 
veterans for veteran candidates, the 
Democrats seem to have something 
to worrk about.

There are a few veterans, however, 
who are willing to sacrifice the best 
inter''sts of all veterans if they can 
benefit financially or politically b y , 
.so doing. ^These veterans are of two | 
types—the group of Anglos in the, 
south end of the state who put the 

, ’ )emocratic party above that of their 
home, their church or any other or- 
.gani/ation; the others, mostly in the | 
northern section, are of Mexican or 
foanish American descent, whom 
‘t''-'stor Chavez appeals to racially, a 
f->k he so bitterly condemns in 
others.

With 43,000 veteran votes in the 
state, it appeared a likely possibility 
that a large majority of this group 
"ould be swung to support of the 
Republican ticket by the GOP drive.

This ad paid for by VETERANS 
OF THREE WARS. I

WILDCAT NEWS
Magnolia Petroleum Co., Black 

Hills Unit No. 1, southwest Chaves 
county exploration, I I  miles west of 
Hope, Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
section 31-17.s-20e, has reached 4439 
feet in an unidentified lime, and was 
waiting for cement to set on a string 
of 9-inch casing which had been set 
at 3000 feet with 1000 sacks of ce
ment. The pipe was run to control 
caving up the hole. Operator will 
drill out the plug and resume hole 
making in a few days. The explora
tion is due to go at least 8000 feet 
and it may go l^low that level.

The Cottonwood community. 8 
miles northwest of Artesia is going 
to gf't an oil test. A  wildcat loca
tion, known as the Mesa Retailers 
Inc., Blacksnake No. 1, was staked 
last week on Pearson Bros, farm in 
sec. 2-16s-25e. This exploration is 
due to go 6000 feet.

DEATH OF MR. CHAMBERS
John Marion Chambers, son of 

W’ illiam and Mary Chambers, was' 
born in Marion County, Iowa, Feb. 
2. 1861. He departed from this life 
Fridav night, Oct. 4, 1946 at 12 
o'clock, at the age of 85 years, 8[ 
months and 2 days. His mother and | 
father and a family of ten brothers! 
and sisters have preceded him in 
death. In 1893 he was united in 
marriage to Jennie Frances Glives. 
To this union was born two children, 
Alma O’Hair of May, Oklahoma, and i 
Fn*d B. Chambers of Artesia, New I 
Mexico. He came to Kansas from | 
Iowa with his parents when a boyi 
and lived there until he was grown. |

In 1902 he filed on a homestead I 
and moved with his family to Okla-! 
homa to make his home where he | 
rf>sid«’d until he came to Hope, New | 
Mexico in 1932 to make his homei 
with his son. He leaves to mourn' 
his death, his wife, two children, five' 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children and other relatives and 
friends. Services were held at 2:00 
p. m., Oct. 7, 1946 at the Hone Meth- 
elist Church by the Rev. C. A. Clark. 
Tnterment was made in the Lower 
C metery at Hope Relatives from 
'•’t of town were Mrs. Alma O’Hair, 
his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Chambers, j 
’ Vh of Mav. Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Chambers of Alvin, Tex., and 
George Chambers of Decatur, Texas, 
nephew of the deceased. |

C.\RD OF THANKS
The undersigned wish to thank the 

manv friends in Hope for their many 
acts of kindness during the sickness 
and death of our b«“loved husband 
and father and for all the floral con
tributions.

Mrs. Marian Chambers 
and children

“THE FABULOUS COLONEL.” 
iTo’s an Enigma, Even in Death, But 
His Life Was Colorful And Excit- 
*»■'? Road The Saga of Col. E. R. 
nradlov in The American Weekly, 

Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner.

SCHOOL NEWS j
The Senior Class would like to an

nounce at this time their senior play, 
“ You’ll Die Laughing,” to be given 
sometime before Christmas. Be look
ing forward to seeing it. Don’t 
miss the fun.

The Senior Class regrets the loss 
of Darrell Duncan from their class, 
but welcomes back Floyd Hall, who 
has been in service, and Miss Roma 
Lee Johnson, the niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore, from Indiana.

If plans work out there will be a 
picture show in the gym Thursday 
night, Oct. 17. The purpose of the 
show is to try out the sound effect 
in the gym after sealing it this sum
mer.

Week after next, the 9th and 11th 
grades will present a program to 
which the public is invited. It is 
planned to have the programs every 
four weeks in the future.

Mr. Teague is trimming the shade 
trees which will make the school 
grounds more attractive.

The boys in the wood shop are 
making some very nice projects out 
of cedar. The school would like to 
purchase a jig-saw if anyone has one 
for sale.

Thursday night. Oct. 31, the Yel- 
lowjackets open their basketball sea

son against Weed. Weed is coached 
this year by John Nihart, who used 
to i)lay for Mr. Moore when he 
coached at Lake Arthur.

We have a new pupil in the pri
marv room by name of Ray Lee New
som. We are glad to have another 
first grade boy. Peggy Clements 
brought a little turtle to live in our 
room. We have named him Poky. 
Two boys, Don Harris and George 
Chalk, are sick with colds this week.

The music teacher, Mrs. Young, 
is working on a musical program to 
be given soon.

The 4th, 5th and 6th grades are 
'*<̂ tting along nicely with their work. 
There are 35 of us who are willing 
to work and are ready for new tasks. 
The 5th grade is running the 6th 
grade a pretty race in their work.

Editorial Comment
During the past three hionths we 

have heard it mentioned that Hope 
should have a Chamber of Commerce 
or a Civic Club of some kind to work 
for the best interests of Hope. We 
had hopes that when the basement 
of the Methodist Church was fin
ished an organization of this kind 
could meet there, but nothing has 
been done so far. Therefor, we offer 
a suggestion that a Hope Koffee Klub 
be formed to meet at the C. & R. 
Cafe once a week to drink a cup of 
Java and talk about things that 
would help Hope grow in the future. 
We have a nice cafe now—I don’t 
think there is any better in Artesia. 
But, (here is where the sad part 
comes in) there are business men 
in Hope that haven’t been inside the 
doors of the cafe since they opened 
up, to drink a cup of coffee or eat a 
sandwich, and the C. & R. Cafe buys 
practically all their supplies in Hope, 
or as much as they can. It wouldn’t 
cost much, about a half an hour in 
time, and everybody could pay for 
their own drinks, or the memb<-rs 
could take turns in paying for the 
refreshments. 'They could discuss 
the possibility of striking oil near 
Hope, the Hope basketball team, 
how to keep trade at home, or any 
other subject that would be to the 
advantage of Hope and community.

The matter of trading at home has 
been brought up on several occasions. 
We believe that a person should 
trade at home as much as possible 
»f you can get what you want in 
Hope. But there are quite a few 
items that the local merchant.s don’t 
carry—can’t afford to. But this mat
ter of trading at home is not confined 
to Hope only. Plenty of Artesia 
people shoo in El Paso, FI Paso 
folks shop in Dallas and most likely 
Dallas goes to New York or Chicago. 
Closer cooperation between the Hope 
merchants would help a lot and pos
sibly something could be worked out 
to more of the trade at home.
That’s where that Koffee Klub would 
come in. Meet together, discuss 
problems together and W" th’nk that 
everyone would be benefitted in the 
long run.

The geneml election is about three 
weeks awav and there are some peo- 
- ’e that d<d not register, and there
for cannot vote. And then on elec
tion day, there are some that will 
hunt up some excuse to stay away 
from the polls. A  very deplorable 
situation. And the very ones who 
don’t vote will be the first to kick 
about the officials that were elected. 
Ard mother thing, read up on the 
various candidates and make up your 
o\vr mind about who to vote for, 
don’t wait until election day to de
cide who is the man to vote for and 
then have someone to tell you how to 
mark your ballot. Figure things out 
for yourself, be independent and go 
to the polls and vote for the candi
date^ whom you think is the best 
qualified.

We regret very much that due to 
an oversight the article about the 
barbecue and the Republican rallv 
was omitted from last week’s News. 
Mistakes will happen once in a while.

Dance at the Hope Gym, Saturday 
night, Oct. 12, 9:00 to 1:00 p. m. Pe
cos Valley Ramblers. Admission 60c 
per person. —adv.

J. P. Menefee bought a fat cow 
from George Teel last week.

ADJUTANT GENFRAI^Maior 
General Edward F. Witsell, Adju
tant General of the Army, directs 
the verihcatlon of claims for settle
ment of unused leave made by 
honorably discharged soldiers of 
the Army. Forms for use by en
listed members of the armed 
forces are now obtainable at post- 
offices throughout ths country. 
General Witsell is a native of 
Charleston, S. C., a graduate of 
The Citadel in Charleston and was 
commissioned in the Regular Army 
as a second lieutenant of Infantry- 
In 1912. He served on the Mexican 
border in 1918 and in 1918, was 
appointed assistant chief of staff 
at headquarters of the Hawsnan 
department. He was named .\dju- 
tant Gene-.-t' in January, 1918.

By CARL HEL.M

NEW YORK—The musicians’ 
onion is demanding a third U> a half 
more dough per week for its dues- 
payers who ply their trade n the 
nightclubs, and the owners th--reof 
are threatening to close the j j.nta.

It could be argued that even '' m>0< 
a week would be little enuugi. pa|g 
for having to endure eight hours iai 
one of the sucker-traps night 
night, whether one tootled a note oci 
not.

There’s no law aa yet which com* 
pels a fiddler or drummer to siti 
there in the smoke and clatter sur> 
rounded by obnoxioua drunk.- liuft 
having to listen hours on end to ih* 
dirt and insults which pass foe 
gaiety and humor on 52d St mus6 
be punishment that no amount o f 
gold could make up for.

The possibility that "cafe society* 
— which is about as exclusive as a 
subway jam—might have no place 
to go to exhibit its boorish boredom, 
leaves the hulk of the population 
cold.

And there is the bright poasihility 
that vaudeville would come back, 
offering sflf-respectingemployment 
to orchestras and entertainers, and 
a chance for the public to enjoy s 
variety show without having to gei 
atunofi'v  ̂ drunk or hold its noss
w) ’ ’
throu^u iw

io same time, payinj

HOPE NEWS
FOR SALE—A Simmons Twin Bed 

with coil springs, also an electric 
portable radio. Mrs. Ernest Land-
rufh, Hope. N. M. —adv.

All of US are discoverers in some i 
fashion. During the war millions of : 
my nieces and nephews made one 
of the most important discoveries 
concerning their future happinerss 
. . . that it is ea.sy to save effective
ly. Merely by setting aside a por
tion of their current income each 
pay day for United States Savings 
Bonds, great numbers of you are 
building backlogs for emergencies | 
as well as lon^-range ob.icctivos 
such as a new home, education for 
your children, and travel.

U, S. Trgtisury Pepartmtut

“ Streamlined Mothers of Stream
lined Babies.” Hollywood Film Stars 
Have Discovered a Simple Formula 
of Motherhood That Preserves Their 
Health and Beauty. The Story, Il
lustrated in Four Colors. Appears in 
The American Weekly, The Magazine 
Distributed With Next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

m i s  IS AM ERICA ^  JOIRI ItA!«CS

FOR SALE— A Quaker circulating 
oil heater. Mrs. Sy Bunting. Hope, 
N. M. —adv.

J. C. Buckner is installing a new 
heating system.

Attention — Ranchmen, Lumber
men, Businessmen, I do job book
keeping, Calculations, Accounting, 
Inventories and Tax Consultations. 
Strictly confidential. Ben H. Mar- 
able, Hope. N. Mex. 4t—Nos. 31-32- 
33-34.

W. B. Durham went ̂  to Artesia 
Monday.

FOR SALE:— Kieffer Pears and 
Apples. Now Picking Grimes Gold- 
0-'. Jonathan and Delicious. Bryant 
Williams, Hone, New Mex. tf-31

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Dunne have 
moved to Hope from Hobbs. They 
have purchased the bottom half of 
the store building west of Musgrave’s 
store and will remodel i* into apari- 
ments. Everyone is glad to see the 
Dunnes back to Hope again.

For Sale —One Majestic range 
pood condition. One heating 
stove, burns wood or coal. Mrs. 
Anna Coffln, Hope adv

Mr. and Mrs. Cot Schwalbe made 
a trip to Pecos last Saturday. They 
report rain all the way.

Jess mu.sgrave went to Artesia 
TV' sfl?y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hanna have 
moved to the Kimmons residence. 
They have been living in one of Mrs. 
Shelton’s houses.

R ) • ' S.ePill. oroprietors of the
new Sinclair Service Station, have 
been busy the past week in hauling 
gravel and filling in the mud holes.

Mrs. A. A. Smith came in from 
the ranch Sunday and went to Ar- 
tesia Monday.

Red Thompson was here Tuesday 
from Carlsbad. H“ has been work
ing for the Potash companv since 
coming back from Eunope. He was 
driving a new Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Gt'orge Teel were in 
Artesia last Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgrave and 
Rev. and Mrs. Drew left Wednesday 
for Albuouerque to attend a Meth
odist Conference.

Weather Report—The sun shone 
for a few minutes Wednesday 1:00 
p. m.

Dance at the Hope Gym, Saturday 
night. Oct. 12, 9:00 to 1:00 p. m. Pe- 
coc Valley Ramblers. Admission 60c 
per per.son. —adv.

TOWN BOARD MEETING
The Town Board of Hone. New 

Mexice mot in regular session last 
Thursday night with all present ex
cept George Fi.sh'-r, who is working 
out at the oil well, A water system 
for Hop' w>s disciKssod The names 
r f Floyd Gr en ard Jess McCabe 

-»re'' "♦■'d as cand'dates 
for the office of dtputy sheriff un- 
d-r Dwight Lee. No action was 
tak' n.

k
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
No Tax Reduction in Sight as 
U. S. Uses Funds to Cut Debt; 
Foreign Relief to Continue

RcIcaM d by W aitarn Newspaper Union
IK II IT O K '*  N O TE : Whea setalans are espres«e4  la Ihrae eelaiaas. they are Ikeae at 
Waatara Naarapapar L'alaa'a aaara aaalrats aa4 aal aacaaaarlly al thia aawaaaaar I

As country seethes with civil strife, servants prepare palace (or 
return of Kinic Geor(e II. At left, workmen carry portrait of monarch 
up staircase to reception room. At richt, chambermaid tidies coverlet 
embroidered with crown on Kinc's bed.

GREECE:
C ii  i l  S tr ife

King George II of Greece faced 
no happy return to his homeland as 
open civil war raged in the moun
tainous northwestern border regions 
and the Red-dominated Albanian 
and Yugoslav governments were 
charged with actively aiding the 
rebels.

Premier Constantin Tsaldaris 
bluntly attributed the strife to Rus
sian effopts to tighten their grip on 
the Near East. Said he: " It  is as 
clear as noon-day that this is . . . 
for the benefit of those who aim to 
take advantage of our troubles with 
a view of securing an outlet to the 
Aegean sea "

As a last resort, 40,000 British 
troops ensconsed in Greece were be
ing readied for intervention in the 
dispute if the government forces 
failed to check the left-wing upris- 
mg. With the country occupying a 
strategic position near the Darda
nelles and Suez canal, Britain and 
Russia have been waging a bitter 
diplomatic war for control—the 
British to protect their lifeline to 
the East, the Russians to weaken 
their rivals and to extend their own 
dominance over the rich area.

NATION\I. DEBT:

Secretary
Snyder

lie in ft Cm I
With reduction of the huge nation

al debt onow f the administration’s 
primary goals, the 
U. S. can expect no 
immediate slash in 
taxes. Secretary of 
the Treasury Sny
der told the Amer
ican Bankers asso
ciation meeting in 
Chicago. It was 
agreed  that the 
debt should be 
pared during pros
perous times when 
people are able to 

pay higher taxes, he asserted.
In the matter of debt reduction. 

Snyder could present a proud ad
ministration record. Between Feb. 
28 and Sept. 1, the government had '  
retired 14 billion dollars of its obli
gations.

Next to debt reduction, Snyder 
declared the administration's sec
ond primary fiscal objective was 
a balanced budget. With the pres
ent level of taxes, the government | 
actually will have a cash surplus of 
almost three billion dollars for the 
present fiscal year, but the accred
iting of terminal leave bonds and 
other Items payable in the future to • 
the current budget will produce a 
paper deficit of two billion dollars.

FOREIGN REUEFt
T o  C on tin u e

End of the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation administration 
does not portend termination of 
American relief to war-ravaged 
European countries. President Tru
man told congress in a report on 
operations of UNRRA for the sec
ond quarter of 1946.

Declaring that devastated coun
tries would need further assistance 
after UNRRA wound up its work 
early next year, Mr. Truman said 
that U. S. agencies were formulat
ing plans for continuation of neces
sary aid. Poland, Byelorussia, the 
Ukraine and China were singled out 
as nations especially hit by the war 
and requiring further help.

UNRRA aid to Poland has been 
pointed toward redevelopment of the 
agricultural economy of the coun
try, the President said. Shipments

have included 25,000 draft animals, 
10,000 dairy cattle. 16,632 tons of 
seed, 74,918 tons of fertilizer, 5,000 
tractors and numerous plows, har
rows, binders and hand tools.

MEAT:
D em s D iffe r

Heightening of the meat crisis 
found Democratic leaders at odds 
over the retention of controls, with 
President Truman catling for con
tinuation of regulations and other 
party heads favoring a relaxation, if 
necessary.

Declaring there was a shortage 
but no famine in meat, Mr. Truman 
looked to a fall run of grass-fed cat
tle to relieve the nation-wide scarc
ity. Attributing the current shortage 
to heavy livestock marketings dur
ing the recent suspension of OP.A, 
the President asserted that removal 
of controls now would add to diffi
culties later.

Mr. Truman spoke shortly after 
the Democratic national executive 
committee took cognizance of the 
meat situation and instructed Chair
man Hannegan to discuss higher 
prices, decontrol or other remedial 
measures with goverrtment authori
ties. The committee’s action came 
close upon Democratic House Lead
er McCormack’s plea for a 60 day 
suspension of meat control.

F a rm  P rices
Warning farmers that agricul

tural prices bear an important rela
tionship to the overall price struc- 
tur«‘. Secretary of Agriculture An
derson declared that present ceil
ings appeared adequate for large- 
scale production and few readjust
ments are in the offing.

"Increasing food and fiber prices 
mean increased wage demands and 
increasing price demands for man
ufactured goods,”  Anderson said. 
"Agricultural prices are basic in in
flation trends.”

Referring to higher livestock ceil
ings. Anderson stated that readjust
ments were made to encourage 
farmers to feed animals and thus 
increase the total supply of meat. 
While marketings in the immediate 
future may remain low, he said, use 
of the record supply of feed crops 
in the coming months will assure 
adequate numbers of fattened live
stock in 1947.

SIIIPRriEDER.'’̂ :
l*rol>e If  ar P ro fits

Figures, figures and more figures 
featured the house merchant ma
rine committee’s investigation of 
wartime shipbuilding profits, with 
these prominent facts emerging aft
er the mathematical smoke had 
cleared away:

1. Because of applying shipbuild
ing profits against losses of its Fon
tana steel mill, Kaiser company 
showed a deficit of 13 million dol
lars on its wartime operations. An
other Kaiser-controlled company 
used shipbuilding profits to pay off 
a 26 million dollar magnesium plant 
in full.

2. The government’s general ac
counting office’s charge that Cali
fornia Shipbuilding corporation had 
realized a 44 million dollar profit 
failed to take into account funds re
captured by the U. S. through re
negotiation and taxes. After these 
reductions, the firm showed a five- 
year profit of $8,782,863.

3. Failure of the accounting of
fice to include renegotiation and 
taxes resulted in its estimate that 
New England Shipbuilding corpo
ration had made a IIV^ million dol
lar profit instead of approximately 
1*4 million.

W a s h i n g t o n  D i 9 C S t ;
Friendly Russian Element 
Holds Out Hope for Peace

By BAUKHAGE
iVeu'j Analyii and Commentalor.

Baukhage

WNL' Service. 1616 Eye Street. N.W., 
Washington, D . C.

WASHINGTON, D. C.—"America 
has no foreign policy” !

That is one of the bromides which 
has always been popular among 
critics of govem- 
m en t. I d o n 't  
know on what the 
remark is based.
If we haven’t any 
foreign policy to
day, then many 
hundreds of thou
sands of words 
have been ex
pended in com
ment on nothing.

While the re
cent Bymes-Wal- 
lace controversy 
w a s  r a g in g  I 
spent many hours 
trying to find out 
what our foreign policy toward Rus
sia was supposed to be, and if so, 
why. I shall report as nearly as I 
can what I have heard. ’The report 
will not be in the formal language 
of diplomacy, in which, we have 
been told, words are used to con
ceal thoughts. I report it, com
pressed, of course, but as nearly as 
possible in the phraseology used 
by gentlemen who ought to know 
what they are talking about.

W’e start with the not-too-startling 
revelation that American negotia
tions with Russia are complicated 
and difficult.

They are complicated because it 
appears the approach must be made 
along two separate paths, each lead
ing to a separate Russian group.

They are difficult because there 
are unusual obstacles put in the 
way of the diplomat, especially our 
representatives in Moscow; ob
stacles which, I am assured, must 
be encountered at close quarters to 
be appreciated.

The two groups, since neither is 
homogeneous nor closely identifi
able, might better be referred to as 
two elements. One comprises that 
great indefinable and inarticulate 
body, roughly classified as "the 
Russian people.”  Americans who 
have spent some time in Russia and 
who have enjoyed such contact as 
is permitted with the Russian peo
ple, say they are devoted to their 
country with a Spartan loyalty, sen
sitive to its shortcomings, proud 
of its achievements.

Many in this group, especially i 
those w’ho have met Americans, i 
like us. All want to know more | 
about us. For example, they de- I 
vour the big, propaganda, picture 
magazine “ Amerika”  printed in 
their language and distributed by 
our embassy. Formerly we distrib
uted 35,000 copies. Later we were 
permitted to increase the printing 
to 50,000 copies. It is estimated 
that a hundred Russians read each 
copy of Amerika; it is black-market
ed at a high price and read to tat
ters.

This group admires and respects 
mechanical know-how, our indus
tries, our technical skills. Officially 
there has been no propaganda to 
cry down American achievement in 
the production fields, but rather ex
hortations to emulate and surpass 
us.

Soviet OfKciala 
Hate America

The other Russian element which 
we have to consider and with which 
we deal directly is composed of the 
leaders, the party bureaucrats, the 
secret police. They hate America 
with an almost incredible hatred. 
Their attitude is so extreme that it 
does not seem real; it appears to 
be prompted by a policy, rather 
than a normal, human, emotional 
reaction.

If either of these two elements 
existed alone it would be simpler 
to establish a line of procedure. But, 
my informant points out, each ele
ment requires a separate and dif
ferent approach, since the two con
tradict each other.

Because the only visible hope for 
an understanding with Russia de
pends on the semi-friendly group, 
nothing must be said or done in our 
relations wjth the other (now in 
power), which would make it seem 
that we are building a wall against 
Russia. That impression would al
ienate any potential sympathy the 
semi-friendly ones might feel for us.

This dual approach was exempli
fied by the Byrnes speech calling 
for the unification of Germany, un
der a single government, with all 
four occupying countries acting to
gether as co-directors of the whole. 
Byrnes made the propasal inclusive.

Cents of Thought

Russia would participate equally 
with the rest. ’The intention of the 
United States was firmly stated. 
There would be union of British and 
Americans, presumably the French, 
and the Russians too. if they con
sented. If the Russians refused, the 
United States would go ahead with 
the plan but it would not slam the 
door on Russia.

We are to be friendly but we must 
be firm. That is what makes nego
tiations so difficult. To convince the 
"haters”  we mean what we say, 
the United States must state its de
cisions firmly and emphatically, out
line exactly what we will do and 
will not do; what we will permit 
Russia to do and not do. Our 
firmness has to depend on our 
words. We cannot use force, be
cause we have not the force avail
able to use.

This, however, does not mean we 
cannot succeed, because I am op
timistically assured the Russians 
are weaker than we are. Although 
their military forces on the con
tinent of Europe are stronger than 
those of the Allies, it is believed 
that the Russians lack the econom
ic, physical or moral strength to en
gage in a major war and they know 
that in the long run the rest of the 
world can develop a greater power.

Politically they have not the in
fluence, either, to risk withdrawal 
from the United Nations. They 
know they could not take a suffi
cient number of other nations out 
with them and thus, withdrawal 
would mean ostracism and threats 
from the rest of the world. This the 
Russians know as well as we do.

Leave Door Open 
For Co-Operation

Is there hope? My informants an
swer yes, but it will be a long haul.

This is why: Russia cannot fight 
a major war for five or ten years. 
She might seize all of Europe tem
porarily, but she realizes she could 
not hold it, that she would be defeat
ed in the end.

It would take five to ten years for 
Russia to build a force strong 
enough to risk a war. Meanwhile, 
America hopes and believes that if 
the door of co-operation is left open, 
and if by example, the haters see 
that co-operation will benefit Russia, 
not hurt her, internally and exter
nally, then either the haters will 
change their policy, or the other 
friendlier element will force them 
to do so.

This does not mean there will be 
a revolution in Russia. The loyalty 
to the present system or the power 
to enforce loyalty is too great. But 
it means that American statesmen 
feel they can hold back the non
co-operators without risk of war un
til Russia is convinced that she can 
benefit more through co-op>crative
methods than by force of arms.

• • •
Mechanical Typewriter 
Latent Invention

If there had been a word-count
ing device on my typewriter, I 
would not be writing this end-piece 
now. But it is just as well authors 
haven’t adopted these wordometers 
or they might find their thoughts be
ing regimented.

The typewriter has already ad
vanced far in its evolution. There 
is now a typewriter for the Chinese 
with their 5,400 ( believe-it-or-not) 
characters. It is a product of the 
miracle working International Busi
ness Machines corporation. But it 
is no miracle for IBM which built 
a gadget used at the Nuernberg tri
als whose dial we could twist to 
produce with equal fluency, English, 
French, Russian or German, re
gardless of what language was be
ing spoken. Of course human be
ings — lightning translators — are 
cogs in its works. The Nuernberg 
trials lasted too long as it was—but 
they would have lasted four times 
as long, if it hadn’t been for IBM.

I understand a typewriter is be
ing perfected into which you talk an 
which obligingly types the words you 
speak with no manual effort on your 
part. How, I wonder, would this 
recording typewriter spell: If you 

 ̂ spell the word "house”  on the ordi- 
! nary keyboard it comes out that 
way, h-o-u-s-e. But if the machine 
operated by sound, "house” , de
pending on where the speaker was 
bom, might come out "ha-ows” ; 
“ idea”  might appear as "idear” ;

For my part I should be very hap
py if a gadget were invented which 
would spell better than my type- 
writer can or even if the gadget 
would produce a synonym now and 
then after I had repeated the sam* 
shopworn word three times.

W E CAN well afford to be 
cheerful in apparent de

feat for we have net lost irre
parably while we still have the 
spirit to cheer.

tn ordet tn huie any tuccest in 
li/r, or any uorthy tureen, you must 
resohe lo  rurry into your work a 
fuUnett o f knowledfe— not merely a 
tufficienc\, hut more ikon a tuffi- 
cteney .—James A. Garfield.

Admonish your friends pri
vately, but praise them openly. 
—Publius Syrus.

Better an earth-lined eave 
from which the stars are visi
ble than a golden pagoda 
roofed over with iniquity.— 
Racial Proverbs.

C L A S S I F I E D
d e p a r t m e n t

BUSINESS ic INVEST. OPPOR._
O ra ltr t Wmmtri tor the new O a-W eil Knife 
Tvpe all purpose feed milU. And the Da- 
W 'rit Hydraulic Loaders for Ford, IHC and 
John Deere trac tori W rite or call H. V. 
LKH.N'FR. Be* **. Nee» City. Kaae.

F.AR.MS AND R.ANUIIES____
FOB 8 A I.K -S to ck  and dairy farm . 140 
acre i. 12 shares water, lake and itock 
water, S-room house, arude A  dairy equip
ment pasture. IS m lle i north o f Denver 
on Washington h ighway. School bus. mall 
route and phone P rice  SI2.000, terms.

(  HAS. SH IKI.OS. ew err 
E rie, CeU. Phene R reaniafld  I tB t

1.411) Acre* deeded. 040 acres leased, g ra t
ing land, some im provem entt: good stock, 
water ^ m e  cultivated, balance in grass; 
all good feru le eastern Colu. land Near 
school and 2S  milea to hard road Immed.

r s Buyer gets share of crops THOM AS 
LLO V U , M i S. U|dra. Denver. Cels.

I.SIO AC RKS S.VCF H K l MH LA N D . On 
highway 9 miles south of K rem m ling. Colo. 
42 000 or trade lor D em er  property.
P. O. Bos JIM - Takeraask. Cals.

iSls-ACKK U.4IKV K.VRM, ISO permanent 
pasture, brick house, large barns, tenant 
houses; school and m.)ii route. S40.000. 

MOKti.VN I IW IK S
PsBChalsala .  - . . . Lsslslana.

F.ARM .MACIIINF.RY & EQUIP.
IU4HO BED CKIi.VB POST maker wants 
sale carload lots, low prices. W rits 
Hath Chlsbsim. ReaBcra F e rry . Idabs.

_  IIEI.P WANTED—.MEN____
1st class, on all makes of 

CRTS, good working conditions, t'rspp rr 
t Naith dealers. (  ke|reaat,

HOME FURNISIII-NGS A APPLE
MAYTAG UASHEUS

Use only genuine M aytag Multi-Motor Oil 
In your M aytag engine. Save w ear and ex 
pense. Genuine parts for any M aytag eve r  
Built at your loc.il Authurired M aytag 
Dealer or write Factory Distributor.

.Muytug Rocky Mountain Co.
C'aUrad* K p rla fi Calsrads.

INSTRITTIO.N
KOIt A R IG G KK  AM > R F T T F K  commu
nity organize a Help Ont Another CHub or 
rstabhsh a Good Fellowship H rttchool. 
Both c;in work sep«ir.itelv or together. 
Send $1.00 for book “ A  Cull to S erve ”  cov
ering instruction, to I*. O. ROX Sslt* 
l.ak, Hrancb. Denver. Cal*.

R A N T F D ^ H nmi more students to learn 
the simple secret o f better speech and 
memory. One am azingly easy course of 
building your vocabulary and memory re
quires no dictionary, text book nor long 
hours of study. Learn  bv vtsualizahon and 
use. Lack o f education no barrier.

V O f'A R I 1..%RV H I It DFKIt. 
ftS Hes| Jarh«*n  - Ck irag# t. III.

MISCELL.ANFOUS
t I.RS. Qt ILTF.D  HII.KH AND  S A T IN  
FOR Q I'IL T S  and pillows, etc., $1 89 3 
lbs printed silk patches for quilts, pil
lows. etc.. $1 69 4 lbs. cotton qu ilt p ieces, 
fast colors. $100 F ree  g ift with order. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or vour money 
back. You have nothing to lose.

SMITH SAI.e s  CO.
Baa 4•.̂  (  sU  Springs. Csle.

GKOCFKH. M F A T  D F A IK K S . Just rs- 
rcu'cd new post-war m cjt. vpgcL ib lr  in d  
•clf-servicc dairy cases, walk-m cm.lers. 
^ g r  by Viking -Q ua lity  Leaders since 
1904 Buy with ron fidencr. Call or writs 

M AKkC ll K rK K K '.P K A T IO N  ( O.
14 P:. 2nd Ave.. U rarFr. Cals.. ItAxe Sl«4

H O RSKM FN , buy your saddle d irect and 
inve. Grade one saddles only. Steel trees 
and horns, 873 SO up. Send for lUustra- 
Uons on seven models No obligation, 
satisfaction money back guarantee 

H F S T F K N  S A D D l.i: CO.. 
ew'iS South 4(h Ave.. Turvon. .Arltons.

COYOTK TK A I*I*F R S : Do the coyotes go 
*o close lo  your sets and no closer? 

These same coyotes w ill go right up to 
rour sets without fc.ir. no m atter how Irnn- 
wlse they are Results gu.jr W rite F R F D  
r% R F F , 10?9 4th Si., R rrm erlon. Wash.

M O M  MF.NTS
uenuine granite double monuments, gray 
>r rose, immediately avnll.ible. $175 com
pletely installed. Some Individ, grave  mark
ers to ship. V, J Km m eu. Roulder, Colo.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

W a t c h  Y o u r  
. K i d n e y s /

Help Them Cleanse the Blootl 
of Harmful Body Wast^

Tour kidno^ sro constsatly ftltertoi 
wssts msttor from lbs blood stresm. Bin 
kidD«3rssometiiBss Isg ia tbsir w ork ed * 
not set ss Ksturs lotoodod— fail to re- 
iDOT« impurltlM that, if retained, may 
poison the lyatem and upaet tba whole 
body maebinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent baadacne. attacks of dlssineaa. 
getting up oigbta, aweiling, puflineae 
onder the syee—a feeling of nervoue 

and loos of pep and etrenetb.
Other signs of kidney or bladder die- 

erdsr are sometimea burolog. scanty or 
loo frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
Ueatment is wiaer than neglect. Une 
DoQn $ Pills. Doan's have been wienlag 
new iriMds fer more than forty yeara. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
eounuy over. A$k year neigkboft

D o a n  SPILLS

t  s

•y
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Soil Replacement 
Is Now Essential

Soil Food Drainage 
Must Be Replaced

No enemy bombs hit American 
soil during World War II, but the 
nation’s farm land nevertheless was 
“ mined”  in order to produce the 
gigantic crop yield which helped 
make victory possible, according to 
a statement made public by the 
Middle West Soil Improvement com
mittee.

“ Wartime crop goals which were 
necessary to produce foodstuffs, 
meat, dairy products, oil and fiber 
crops at a rate never before at
tained in history,”  says the state
ment, “ drained the soil’s resources

' -i.- '

Adding life-giving substance to 
pasture in New London county, 
Connecticut.

of nitrogen, phosphorus and potash 
faster than they could be replaced.

“ As a result the need for carry
ing out soil-rebuilding and erosion- 
control practices will be great for 
many years to come.

“ American farmers increa.sed 
their production at least one-third 
above prewar records. In order to 
meet world food demands and pre
vent famine overseas, they are be
ing asked to continue their crop out
put at high levels.

“ Steps to repair the damage done 
to the soil’s fertility level during 
the war and to make the land con
tinue to yield crops enough to solve 
the world food crisis, are therefore 
imperatively necessary.

“ The means for accomplishing 
this lie in providing the soil with all 
available plant food containing ni
trogen, phosphorus and potash and 
in following intelligent farm man
agement practices such as the rais
ing of nitrogen-fixing legumes, reg
ular crop rotation, pasture improve
ment and where necessary, contour 
plowing.”

Milk Can Ranjje Vi aterer 
Ten gallon milk can makes an 

excellent water container for range 
and o th er use. 
Rusted cans no 
longer suitable for 
milk are satisfac
tory. Fill the cans 
with water and in
vert them into pans 
large enough to 
permit plenty of 
drinking s p a c e .  
This North Dakota 
station idea will 
prove a labor sav
er.

Two-Row Fertilizer
•V • • ■ • •>.*•> y

This two-row. horse drawn fer
tilizer distributor has been converted 
from a one-row planter by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment station. 
The machine may be used for put
ting down commercial fertilizer in 
listed furrows ip advance of rebed
ding land or for side dressing row 
crops.

2,4-D Use on Irish
Potatoes Discouraged

The use of 2,4-D as a weed killer 
in potato patches has not always 
proved satisfactory. Herbicidal 
agents selected in character might 
find widespread use if they removed 
undesirable weeds without causing 
concurrent injury to a growing crop, 
according to studies conducted at 
Camp Detrick, Md.

It was found that the use of sub
stituted phenoyxacetic acids, such 
as 2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxyacetic 
acid and 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic 
acid, may be of value for the select
ed control of weeds in potato fields.

‘ IT’ S GOOD BUSINESS’

Observance Sparks Program 
To Get Jobs for Handicapped

WASHINGTON.—Importance 
to the nation of maintaining em
ployment for handicapped work
ers is being stressed in the first 
observance of National Employ 
the Phys ica l ly  Handicapped 
Week, being held the week of 
October 6-12.

The observance, authorized by 
congress and proclaimed by Presi
dent Truman, is intended to spark 
a nationwide drive to provide work 
for millions of handicapped persons, 
including thousands of veterans of 
two World w’ars, millions of victims 
of industrial and other types of ac
cidents and those who are handi
capped as a result of sickness, dis
ease or birth.

Join in Promotion.
Under leadership of United States 

Employment service. Veterans’ ad
ministration and Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, governmental and 
private agencies are promoting the 
week. Through numerous citizens’ 
committees information concern
ing the physically handicapped and 
their abilities as workers will be 
disseminated and public education 
will be fostered.

Introduced during the week was 
the new official “ trademark”  of the 
selective placement program for 
physically handicapped and its slo
gan, “ Hire the handicapped—it’s 
good business.”

More than 300,000 disabled work
ers, including 228,000 disabled vet
erans, now are ready for work and 
a”e seeking employment through 
the USES, according to Robert C. 
Goodwin, director. Painting out that

HIRE THE HANDICAPPED

ADOPTS AMERICAN WAY . . . 
American habits apparently are 
contagious. At any rate, Norway’s 
Trygve Lie, secretary general of 
United Nations, is shown in his 
Forest Hills, N. Y., home in a typ- 
ie:,i pose t/t aa American on a Sun
day. The shirt-sleeved official is 
enjoying the Sunday comics.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
many of them are highly skilled 
workers, Goodwin says that they 
are immediately employable in 
jobs which emphasize their abili
ties rather than their disabilities.

Perform Skilled Jobs.
Disabled workers, for the most 

part, are veterans who came home 
from the war with amputations or 
other permanent injuries and civil
ian war workers involved in in
dustrial and other accidents, ac
cording to the director. The handi
caps sustained by these workers 
have not impaired their capacities 
to perform skilled jobs, hs empha
sizes. •

In referring to the wartime em
ployment record of the physically 
handicapped, Goodwin reports that 
83 per cent of the nation’s indus
tries employed more than a million 
handicapped workers. These men, 
he adds, “ frequently excelled the 
output of non-disabled employees.”  

Earn Own Way.
“ Veterans and other workers who 

were victims of circumstances be
yond their control want to keep 
their self-respect and earn their 
own way. They are capable of do
ing it and certainly they deserve 
the opportunity,”  Goodwin insists.

Discussing the problem of the 
handicapped veteran, Maj. Gen. 
Graves B. Erskine of the retrain
ing and re-employment administra
tion says: “ The disabled veteran is 
a vitally important man in our post
war economy. If the nation, the 
state apd the copnmunity fail to 
make suitable provisions for dis
abled veterans, the loss will be 
great. For wounds and injuries so 
frequently are the result of leader
ship and bravery that we dare not 
lose the services of the disabled vet
eran.”

:4V IA riO N  NOfES
AIRPORT CHATTER

William Naff is new manager of 
Montrose, Colo., municipal airport 
and representative of Monarch air
lines. A 6,000-foot runway recently 
was completed at the airport and 
Monarch is expected to schedule 
regular flights, commencing this 
month. . . . Oshkosh, Wis., will dedi
cate its new airport October 13, with 
R. W. Havemann, president of the 
South Side Businessmen’s club, in 
charge of arrangements. . . . Ogle 
county. 111., has its first airport fol
lowing dedication of the new pri
vately-owned Hamilton airport at 
Polo. The field, which already has 
drawn state and national attention 
as a farm project, is owned and 
operated by Arch M. Hamilton, Polo 
farmer and lawyer. It was built 
primarily to serve farmers and busi
ness men ow’ning aircraft in the sur
rounding agricultural community. 
. . .  At Eldorado, Tex., E. H. Top- 
liffe, Joe Wagley, Carol Sproul and 
Bill Edmiston have purchased five 
A T training planes, which they are 
dismantling for parts. . . . Develop
ment of a long-range planning 
program for airports has been giv
en the “ green light”  signal in Jeffer
son, Arapahoe and Adams counties, 
Colo.

0 0 0
Unlike the city pilot, who has 

to leave town to find an air
port, most farmers have suffi
cient level land to provide their
own landing strips.

0 0 0

CONCLUDE BREAKFASTS
Idaho pilots will hold their last 

breakfast of the year at Challis 
October 13. The menu will feature 
venison steaks, according to Chet 
Moulton, state director of aeronau- 

I tics. Recently the Idaho pilots held 
; a breakfast at Gooding, with 125 
pilots and friends attending. Old- 

, est pilot registered was Christopher 
P. Scott, 63, of Boise, who recent- 

i ly learned to fly and has purchased 
! a plane.
I « # «
' CLOUDIIOPPERS REVIVED

Grounded since beginning of the 
war, the cloudhoppers of Univer
sity of Akron at Akron, Ohio, have 
become airborne again. Revived by 
many former army and navy pi
lots, the Cloudhopper club has pur
chased an army BT-15, the “ hot
test” ship with which the group ever 
worked. The club also plans to buy 
a Cub plane for students who do 
not want to learn to fly in so fast 
a ship. For ground training, the or
ganization has been using the Link 
trainer at Guggenheim Aeronautical 
institute, which is connected with 
the university. 0 0 0

•w
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KING FOR A D.\Y . . .  .At Worthington, Minn., where 2 'j million dol
lars worth of turkeys are marketed yearly. King Turkey Day is an 
annual event of October.

IH T H E S E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S

Cobbler Reigns Supreme 
A t King Turkey Day Fete

If L  F  vat nr t‘%
WORTHINGTON, MINN.—The turkey may gobble his last 

come the traditional holidays of November and December—but 
in October he reigns as king in Worthington, “ turkey capital of 
the world.’ ’

An annual event of October is King Turkey Day, when this 
small midwestern community of 8,000 is host to approximately 
50,000 visitors at its major entertainment attraction of the year. 

Highlight of this year’s King Tur- ------------------------------------------------
key Day, revived after a wartime 
lapse, was an address by Clinton 
P. Anderson, secretary of agricul
ture. With the celebration of the 
diamond jubilee of the city’s found
ing also incorporated with the ob
servance, special attention was 
placed on historical aspects of the 
city’s growth.

Provide Entertainment.
To satisfy hearty appetites in

duced by the sharp tang of the 
autumn air, free pancakes and cof
fee were served throughout the day 
under the “ big top.”  The tent also 
.served as site for a vaudeville per
formance, an evening stage show 
and a free dance.

Other attractions included a 
street parade and a concert by the 
80-piece Washington high school 
band of Sioux Falls, S. D.

Worthington Civic and Commerce 
association is general sponsor of the 
observance, assisted by other civic 
groups.

Worthington is the center of a 
turkey - raising community 
where flocks range in number 
from 250 to more than a thou
sand. Largest flock in the area 
contains 40,000 birds.
To provide poults for the turkey

poultry processing plants are lo
cated here.

Returns are High.
From the Worthington turkey 

hatcheries, approximately three and 
one-half million turkey poults val
ued at about two and one-half mil
lion dollars were hatched last 
year. The hatcheries’ output was 
distributed to 40 states as well as 
to Central and South America.

Taking advantage of modern 
modes of transpoita'ir'n, hatchery 
operators utilize air transportation 
to rush the poults to their destina
tion. Largest single air shipment 
involved the transportation of 15.- 
525 poults from Worthington to New 
Orleans and thence to Mexico and 
South America.

Pack 20,000 Daily.
King Turkey Day is held annual

ly during the marketing operations 
preceding the holiday season. 
From Worthington's processing 
plants approximately 15 million 
pounds of turkeys valued at 64 
million dollars are marketed each 
year. During the peak of the season, 
20,000 birds are packed and bo.xed 
ready for shipment daily.

During the war Worthington did 
its bit to provide a home-like touch

raisers of Worthington and other to holiday dinners for fighting men 
Midwestern arcews, three large tur- on all fronts. The turkey which fca- 
key hatcheries are located here, tured many holiday dinners came 
They have a total egg setting capac- from this Minnesota area, the two 
ity of 3,580,000 eggs. In addition to Worthington processing concerns 
the turkey hatcheries, several packing almost exclusively for the 
chicken hatcheries and two large 1 army throughout war years.

Pigs *H it the B ottle’
As M akeshift M other

ARLINGTON, WASH. — 'Wlien a 
mother sow refused to raise her 
nine little pigs, A. R. Leaquee 
didn’t worry — he just devised a 
new “ mother.”  The ingenious farm
er taught the pigs to drink from a 
bottle and then built a rack with 
nine bottles suspended from it. The 
pigs got the idea quickly and are 
growing rapidly.

>  W

TRAVELS IN IGLOO . . . The 
"human Icicle,”  40-ycar-old Bob
by Jones, sealed inside a .500- 
pound cake of ice and dressed 
only in a bathing suit, is shoved 
aboard a plane.

STILL FEEL LIKF] GRIPING? . . . Accommodations may be a bit 
crowded on American trains, but this scene shows real overcrowding 
on a Rumanian railroad. One train has to do the work of four, with 
fully as many passengers riding on the roofs of the cars and hanging 
onto the sides as are riding inside the cars.
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CUnl. St So?
No one rvrr learns anything 

by listeiiinic to a person who 
knows everything.

Despite money's decline in> 
value, it seems nwre popular 
than ever.

Man ran always have the 
last word with a woman pro
vided it is “ Yes.”

Two inventions that have 
done much to help mtii rise 
in the world—the elevator 
and the alarm clock.

Polygamy would never 
work in this country. Imagine 
three wives trying to get into 
a kitchenette.

A Dressing Table
For That Corner

I F YOU are having trouble see- 
* ing the back of your smart newr 
hair-vio, here is a dressing table 
that solves the problem. It fits 
into a corner and is so designed 
that you can sit up close to the 
triple mirror.

It Is ea iy  to makr from a thlrty-tla- 
incti square of plywood which alto pro
vides the material fur the useful over- 
-lead shelf • • •

This practical idea Is described more 
fully in SEWriNC Book ■ which also con
tains Illustrated directions for more than 
thirty other th.oas to make for your home 
A copy of B-H.k • may be obtained by 
vendlne IJc w ith name and address di
rect tc

MRS R I TII W YETH SPEVRS 
Bedford llilU, N. V. Ilrawrer !•

E mcI- 13 cents for Book No. t.

Name.

Address.

I Cushion lift's walkI
j with SOUS as well as 
j Hetfs by

gTHE'Q UINTS'
^CH EST COLDS
A M USTEROLEout ON

WNU—M 41—46

You can relieve

ATHLETE’S FOOT

80.6%
' o f cases showed 
clinical improve
ment after only 10 
days treatment with 
SOirroNI io impartial, 
acientific test-

SORETONE
Mads by MsKatias t  RsbMns
Md blU osmy bact pirmtas

50« and U .O O

St tif o ♦ ♦ ♦ *  *  *  ★  -k ^
-¥s

A A
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Fruit Puddings Are in Tune With the Times
(See Recipes Belowf)

Puddings and Sauces

pudding

As the weather grows cooler, 
there’s nothing more delectable for 

dessert than a 
hot 

served 
with a mouth
watering sauce. 
And as for econ
omy, the base of 
the pudding is 
frequently such 

an inexpensive item as bread 
crumbs or cereal.

What’s more, puddings are usual
ly chock-full of eggs and milk, dried 
fruits or such that make them 
healthful eating. If you’re prepar
ing an oven dinner and want to 
save heat, cook your pudding right 
along with the rest of the dinner.

Pudding use less sugar than most 
other desserts like cakes and ice 
cream, and this, too, makes them 
ideal for menu purposes. If you 
have spent more than your share of 
sugar on canning, try some of these 
suggestions for real economy. 

Marmalade Pudding.
(Serves 6)

1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 cup flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup ground suet 

cup sugar
1 cup orange marmalade 
3 eggs, well beaten 
>1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk

Sift flour, measure and add bak
ing powder and' salt. Combine 
crumbs, suet, sugar, eggs, marma
lade and milk. Add dry ingredients. 
Mix thoroui^ly and fill well oiled 
pudding molds *3 full. Cover and 
steam for 3 hours. Serve hot with 
any desired sauce.

*Crusty Kaisin Pudding.
(Serves 6 to 8)

1*3 cups seedless raisins 
6 cups slightly toasted bread rubes 
3 cups chopped cooking apples 
1 cup chopped walnut meats 
1 cup granulated.sugar 
*4 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Z cups boiling water 
'4 cup butter 
Z teaspoons vanilla extract

Rinse and drain raisins. Arrange 
a layer of bread cubes in bottom of 
buttered bifking 
dish. Add a layer 
of raisins, a layer 
of apples and a 
sprinkling of nut- 
moats. Add an
o ther la y e r  o f 
bread cul^s and 
alternating lay
ers of other in
gredients until 
dish is full. Com
bine sugar, salt,
cornstarch, cinnamon, boiling water 
and butter and cook 3 to 4 minutes, 
stirring constantly until mixture is 
slightly thickened. Remove from 
heat, add vanilla and pour mixture 
over the pudding. Cover and bake 
in a moderate (350-degree) oven 
or IV4 hours, depending upon

L Y N N  S A Y S : i

Temper Preservatives: To j
prevent milk from scorching 
when heating, rinse saucepan in 
hot water first.

To keep eggs from cracking ' 
when boiling them, dip first in 
cold water, then add them to hot 
water. Let dry in cooking water.

To keep candles from dripping, 
let them stand in refrigerator 24 
hours before using.

To keep marshmallows fresh, 
keep them in the bread box.

To keep cheese from drying 
out, rub with butter then w’rap 
in a lightly moistened cloth and 
keep refrigerated.

Keep lemons fresh by placing 
them in a mason jar that has a . 
cover. '

L Y N N  CHAMBER.S’ M ENUS

Creamed Veal with Carrots 
Wax Beans with Bacon 

Bran Muffins 
Pear-Cranberry Salad 

Beverage
*Crusty Raisin Pudding 

•Ice Cream Sauce 
•Recipe given.

depth of baking dish. Remove cov
er from dish during last 15 minutes 
of baking. Serve with •Ice Creanr 
Sauce if desired:

2 eggs, separate(i 
H  cup confectioners’ sugar 
!4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
?4 cup cream, whipped

Separate eggs. Beat yolks until 
thick and lemon-colored. Add one- 
half of sugar gradually, beating wel! 
until thoroughly blended. Add sail 
and vanilla. Beat egg whites unti! 
stiff and fold in remaining sugar. 
Combine two egg mixtures and fold 
in stiffly beaten whipped cream. 
Serve very cold. If sauce is allowed 
to stand, beat again before serving 

Caramel Pudding.
(Serves 6)

4 cups scalded milk
1 teaspoon butter
2 eggs

cup sugar
2 cups soft bread crumbs
1 cup caramelized sugar

Make caramelized sugar by allow
ing 1 cup sugar to melt .slowly ir 
heavy skillet, turning constantly. 
Add bread crumbs to caramelized 
sugar, milk, butter and beaten eggs 
and let stand for 1 hour. Add sugar 
and pour mixture into buttered cus
tard cups and bake in a pan of hot 
water in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven for 25 to 30 njinutes or until 
firm.

Sauces enhance puddings and 
take but a little time to prepare. 
Here’s a sauce for every type of pud
ding:

Foamy Sauce.
6 4ablespoons butter or substitute
2 tablespoons boiling water
1 cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vi teaspoon salt
3 eggs
Cream butter, add sugar slowly, 

beating constantly. Beat egg yolks 
until thick and add to first mixture. 
Add water and salt and stiffly 
beaten whites. Cook over hot water, 
stirring constantly for 5 minutes. 
Add flavoring and serve at once.

Orange or Vanilla Sauce.
1 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
1 orange, rind and juice
2 cups boiling water
2 tablespoons butter
V4 teaspoon salt

Combine sugar, salt and flour. 
Add water slowly, stirring constant
ly. Cook in double boiler, stirring 
frequently, for 8 minutes. .Add or
ange juice, rind and butter. Stii 
until blended. For vanilla sauce, 
use 1 teaspoon vanilla in place ol 
orange juice and rind. This is good 
for fruit puddings.

fV. (V- fv. (V. (V. (V. O- ,v. fv. ,V. O- ^  ^  O- I'- 1̂ - ̂  n-

ASK ME 1 A quiz with answers ofFering ? ANOTHER: information on various subjects J

1. On what material is a litho- The AttMivere
graph drawn?

2. What portion of the earth’s 
surface is still unexplored?

3. What was the real name of 
George Eliot, the author?

4. What are ’ ’flying mailcars” ?
5. What is the Rosetta stone?
6. What great orator of ancient 

times trained himself to speak 
w'ithout stuttering by holding peb
bles in his mouth while talking to 
the ocean?

7. In what year was the Domin
ion of Canada established?

1. Stone.
2. About 18 per cent of th* 

earth’s surface, or 10,000,000 
square miles.

3. Mary Ann Evans.
4. Planes equipped to handle 

seven tons of mail, with sorting 
tables, letter racks, etc. There 
is room for three clerks to work.

5. Key to the ancient Egyptian 
language.

6. Demosthenes.
7. In 1867.

QObV SJART

You are off to a good start when 
you measure the required amount 

'o f Clabber Girl into your flour. . .  you ore 
sure to get just the right rise in your mixing 
bowl, followed by that final rise to light and 
fluffy flavor in the oven . . .  that’s the story 
of Clabber Girl’s balanced double action.

For better bakirtg use the bokm g pow der 
with the B A L A N C E D  double action

CLABBER GIRL

J -o n . 'y jo w t , fie J iM m c d .

£juî  'IL.S- Sauinqik, £(mdiu!

M

W hether you pack it in a pipa— or roll it up 
in papora — tho tobacco that maans mora 
plaasura is rich, mild P R IN C E  A L B E R T

^roB A O C oJf^r.

“ I ’ve smoked Prince Albert in my pipe for years,’’ says 
James H. Clifford, above. ' ‘P.A. is a real comfort smoke 
— mild and always good tasting.”

” I  like the way Prince 
Albert’s cut,”  says David 
L. White, above. “Faster 
rolling and straight too.”

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

MInrI’s 
"CRAMO 

01£ OPRir

S. J. EoyrpISs
Toh«cep On ,
‘V u — ‘
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If a door sags, just a wee bit, 
throwing the bolt out of line with 
the striker plate, you can correct 
the difliculty quickly by filing the 
striker plate.

—  •  —

Enameled bathtubs and wash 
bowls that have become yellow 
may be restored by washing them 
with salt and turpentine.

—  •  —

Save the material from the chil
dren’s worn out cloth-covered rain 
coats. These can be made into 
serviceable aoruns or handy capes 
to wear when applying make-up.

■Hm Emffy to n ic
helps build real

STAM IN A/EN ER G Y/
Cn jor th« f#ellngof en^rvetic well* 
belnr! T «k «  siKxi.tMtins Scott's 
Emulsion Hffht nwsjr. If jroa fscl 
tired, rundown, unsblc to throwofT 
worrisome summer colds—because 
your diet lacks natural AAD V it*» 
mint and encrvy«buildinv, natural 
oils! Scott's HHps baJd eneepy, 
stamina, resistance. Buy today!

SCOTT'S E M U L S IO N
Y E A R  R O U N D  T O N I C

STOP „
WiTHSm
I I  V

REPORT ON THE 
RUSSIANS

W . L  
W hite

Old and Orthodox
The old clergyman was troubled 

over the conduct of a certain young 
lady in his congregation. He no
ticed that when he preached she 
wAild fall aileep and doze through
out his discourse, but that when any 
young student ministers came down 
from the college she would remain 
wide awake, drinking in every 
word.

"Doris.”  he complained one day, 
" I  cannot help but notice that when 
I am preaching you have an unfor
tunate tendency to fall asleep, but 
that whenever these young men 
come down from the seminary you 
are wide awake. I confess, I don't 
like it.”

"Oh, Reverend,”  rejoined the 
adroit young woman, "you mustn't 
mind that. I know when you preach 
that the Bible is safe, but you never 
can tell what liberties those green 
young men might take with it.”

INSTALL.MENT FOURTEEN

The Red Army band select
ed for their skill from all of Rus
sia’s millions. Their uniforms were 
spotless. Half of them played in
struments and the other half was a 
perfectly drilled male choir of per
haps thirty voices. The big river 
rang with gorgeous Red Army 
marching songs and heartbreaking 
old Russian folk tunes.

Whenever they stopped for breath, 
the other band, out of sight on the 
stern of the boat, would play. Mike 
proudly ushered us down to the din
ing salon and the boat turned 
around, heading for our dock.

When the boat returns us to the 
dacha, we find half a dozen women 
in evening gowns—artists from the 
local opera. In the next room an
other staggering banquet is laid; 
they are to dine with us. They speak 
only Russian but do their best to 
make polite small talk with ges
tures. Bob Magidov, who repre
sents the Associated Press, is par
ticularly helpful. His Russian is 
perfect.

Lenin Optical Plant No. 69 now 
makes range-finding equipment for 
artillery and tanks.

This factory was evacuated from

WIU NOT HARM ANY METAL

T T  takes so little. Just two table- 
spoons of X Z IT  sprinkled in the 

fire once a week keeps your chimney, 
stove, and heating unit cleared of 
soot. Soot can be dangerous, for soot 
often causes' costly chimney fires. 
Don't take chances. Use X Z IT  regu
larly. X Z IT  sprinkled freely in the 
fireplace or firebox quickly and effec
tively extinguishes chimney fires. 
Keep a supply of X Z IT  on hand. 
Ask for X Z IT  SO O T E R AD IC A- 
T O R  at your grocery, hardware, 
drug or fuel supply store.
5800 So. Hoover St., Lot Angclei 44. CtliLXZIT
SOOT ERADKATOR

Beautify

with

X Z IT  RAINBOW COLORS
available ot all stores 

• E A U T IF U L e  N O V E L *  EN C H A N TIN G

Russia had Us I ’SO, units which 
•Iso provided entertainment for for
eign visitors.

Leningrad on November 16, 1941. 
Sixty per cent of its 15,000 workers 
came with the machinery. The fac
tory is clean, well-lit and apparent
ly very well-run, for no one is idle 
at the benches. Walking down the 
assembly line, Mike lags behind, 
talking to the workers, a wave of 
the hand to this one, a pat on the 
back for that—a ward-boss patrol
ling his precinct. Strictly Tammany.

The director here is proud of his 
precision work. We ask him if it 
is as accurate as the great Zeiss 
plant in Germany—admittedly the 
best in the world before the war. 
He says it Is now as good, but only 
recently and there are two reasons.

Back to the dacha at the evening 
banquet, Mike Kalugin had risen for 
the first toast. He was talking 
slowly and looking from face to face 
with narrowed eyes. Magidov was 
translating.

“ Mike says,”  said Magidov, “ this 
will be our last dinner together, that 
we have been good friends, that he 
has tried to show us_.Novosibirsk 
and the hospitality of a Siberian, 
and he hopes we have enjoyed our
selves.”

Mike continued with measured 
words, his eyes narrowed to slits.

“ He says parting with friends is 
always sad, but on some occasions 
It is less sad than on others. On 
such occasions guests who have pre
tended to be friends of the Soviet 
Union after they have left have 
become traitors—writing and saying 
bad things about the Soviet Union. 
Parting with traitorous friends like 
this is not very sad, he says.”

The room was in complete silence. 
But when Mike began again, his 
eyes were not quite so narrow. 
There even seemed to be a grim 
smile on his lips.

“ Mike says,”  said Magidov, “ that 
he is sure our friendship is not like 
this, so our parting is truly sad, and 
he invites us to drink that our 
friendship may forever endure.”

Then we rose to drink the toast. 
After it Eric remained standing. He 
filled his glass, and raised it, looking

first at Mike and then at the inter
preter.

“ We* have enjoyed your generous 
hospitality,”  he said, looking now at 
Mike, “ and when I was invited to 
the Soviet Union, it was agreed that 
I would be free to say and write 
exactly wnat I thought when I got 
home. While there are many things 
that we admire about the Soviet 
Union, there are some things I do 
not understand.

“ I have never understood the poli
cies of the Communist Party in 
America. The Soviet Union should 
understand that if the American 
people feel Russia is interfering 
with our local affairs through this 
Communist Party, then co-operation 
between America and the Soviet 
Union will be impossible.

"As you know,”  he said, “ in Mos
cow I saw many of your important 
people, and only four days ago I 
saw Marshal Stalin. I talked with 
them and with him as frankly as 
I am talking to you now.”

We drank. Mike rose rather slow
ly to his feet. Then he looked sharp
ly across at Eric and began to 
speak.

“ He says,”  translated Magidov, 
“ that from the days of the Civil 
War. when he fought with the Red 
Guards, he has always followed the 
discipline of the Con-munist Party, 
as he follows Marshal Stalin today. 
He says the Marshal now tells us 
that we should not interfere in the 
affairs of other nations. That we 
should get along with foreigners. 
That’s ail he wants to know; it will 
be done. So he taises his glass to 
the health of his great leader. Mar
shal Stalin.”

Breakfast next morning was in the 
same room, and as we sat down, 
the mayor of Novosibirsk, apparent
ly having first obtained Mike’s per
mission, rose for a toast.

The mayor said they had found 
Americans to be good and warm 
friends: he could assure us that 
Russians were also warm friends. 
But if a friendship is broken, Rus
sians can be terrible in their anger, 
Russia’s friendship with Germany 
had been so broken, and to her great 
sorrow Germany now knew the 
weight of Russian anger. The may
or wished Mr. Johnston and those 
with him a pleasant journey on 
through the Soviet Union, and that 
they would get safely home.

Then the ten servants of the dacha 
lined up alongside the dining table 
and in true baronial style, each was 
given a glass of vodka to drink our 
health. We had seen Novosibirsk.

In 1917 when it seized power after 
the collapse of the Romanov dynas
ty, the Bolshevik Party was a hand
ful of Marxist theoreticians. Rus
sians only fleetingly enjoyed free
dom and the Party then assumed 
the autocracy of the Autocrat of all 
the Russias. The heritage of this Par
ty is in almost equal parts of Marx 
and of Genghis Khan.

In America, a Republican can be 
anyone—white, black, rich, poor, 
drunk, or sober, who has decided he 
likes the party’s principles or can
didates. But becoming a member 
of the Communist Party is as dif
ficult as joining a yacht club. The 
usual first step is to join the Kom
somols or Young Communist 
League, which works under the di
rection of full-fledged Party mem
bers. After some time in this, 
the aspirant may apply for Party 
membership. For a year he is 
watched carefully. Everything 
about him is investigated—from his 
work habits and political opinions 
to his sex life.

The Party wants only intense 
workers who will subject themselves 
completely to a discipline as rigid 
as that of any army. It also tries 
(with less success) to exalude those 
who may not have strong convic
tions about its principles, but see it 
as a necessary step on the ladder 
to success. It does not want “ ca
reerists”  although in Russia mem
bership is indispensable to a career.

Once the coveted membership is 
gained, the man is less closbly 
watched, but any slackening in zeal, 
any deviation from the Party’s po
litical line, or any signs of “ per
sonal ambition”  are punished with 
expulsion. These admissions and 
expulsions are controlled by the 
Party’s secretary, and in the early 
days this was put in the charge of 
an unobtrusive Bolshevik named Jo
seph Stalin. Only after Lenin’s 
death did the more prominent Com
munists like Zinoviev, Kaminev, 
Bukharin and Trotsky come to real
ize that the man who controls the 
Party’s membership controls oot 
only the Party but all Russia.

The high Party members, who 
now wield the power of the Roman
ovs, have moved into both the pal
aces and the privileges of the old 
Aristocracy, and are drinking quite 
as much champagne. But no on* 
can argue that they do not justify 
their existence by hard and useful 
work for the state, and by taking 
leadership and responsibility.

Class distinctions are rapidly 
springing up in Russia. But, for 
the present at least, these distinc
tions are based on achievement and 
harj work—even though the achieve
ment may sometimes be only polit
ical skill necessary to climb to the 
lop of the hierarchy.

“ He’s got everything a Commis
sar should have,’ ’ the correspond
ents once said, “ a motor car, a 
peroxide wife with gold teeth, and a 
dacha.’ ’ But at least, he got these 
things by hard work, presumably 
(and usually) in the service of the 
people and the state. The privileged 
class in Russia is full of the rich 
sap of hard work. There is in It 
so far none of the rotten dead-wood 
of hereditary fortunes, piled up by 
useful men with vision but handed 
down through generations of weak
lings who yet retain the privileges.

The Communist Party had about 
5,000,000 members until Stalin’s 
purges beginning in 1936 reduced it 
to about 2.500,000. After the war 
began the base was broadened and 
membership rai.sed to 4,500,000, 
many from the army. But since re
sponsibility for leadership goes with 
Party membership and Communists 
are supposed to (and do) set an ex
ample of personal courage, an un
duly large number of them have 
been killed and nobody now knows 
the exact membership.

American correspondents in Rus
sia who are most warmly sympa
thetic with the dictatorship say that 
it amounts to a government by the 
Gallup Poll, which is much too rosy 
a view of the facts. The dictator
ship is, of course, acutely con
cerned with public opinion. But 
most of this is created by the gov
ernment’s own press; another por
tion may be directed into safe chan
nels—and there remain a few’ in
stances where the government finds 
it must abandon, reverse, or post
pone policies because they are too 
unpopular.

Only in foreign affairs does the 
dictatorship have a completely free 
hand. Since no Russians may trav
el abroad except on official govern
ment business, the people know 
nothing of the outside world except 
what they learn from their controlled 
press, which is of course only what 
their government wants them to 
know. Lacking any independent ba
sis for judgment, they must accept 
wars, allies and peace treaties as 
these are handed out from the 
Kremlin.

Some observers in Moscow think 
even this will change. They say 
that the top Bolsheviks realize

rife
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A friend who was leaving town 
for a week end of golf, invited 
Drama Critic George Jean Nathan 
to accompany him.

"No, thanks,”  sa;d Nathan, “ I 
never exercise.”

"You should,”  insisted the 
friend. “ It’s good for you.”

“ Why should I? ”  asked the 
drama critic.

‘ We-ell,”  stammered the other, 
“ for one thing, you WDuld live 
Irinfer if you exercised.”

“ Would I? ”  said Nathan. “ The 
tortoise, probably the laziest crea
ture in the world, lives to the ripe 
old age of 300 years. The mouse, 
who is a bundle of energy, lives 
about three. You can be a mouse 
if you wish; I m in no hurry.”

Gas on Stomach
U itn tA  M S nui ilM et d«uM« yOHr mtmti bach 

Whoa aaeaaa »U>maeh aciii cauaaa paisfiAi 
vaa. aour atomaat ao<l baarttmra. itortor* aauaJtf 

praaertba tiia faataat-artiair madtauiaa knowa f«*r 
•ymptemstia raltaf Ketft^taaa Hka theeoi a Ban-ana 
Tab«ata N o la ia t ia a  Hrh*aAa bnnifa fmtalmrt ta  a 
j if f f  o r ftoubta vour mnnvf baa* oo ratura o f  bwitia 
' «  aa. t j c  a t a il 4lnMrj^ta

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
CreomulslOT relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoo 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
cuickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money Mck.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Broadutis

4utr a 
oatM IN riATHias..''
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

See this Amazing 
Patented COAL HEATER

Operas and symphony concer.s 
are common in Russia.

what they have lost by not permit-1 
ting their people to travel abroad, | 
for Russia has always sorely need-1 
ed foreign help. But always they . 
say—even if it grants this conces-1 
sion—the Party will control. j

On one side of the picture this is 
a slave empire. On the other side 
it is a vigorous, dynamic em pire- 
moving on.

Just what, 1 asked of the corre
spondents, will the Russians want 
in Europe? That was easy, they an
swered. Russians already have the 
Baltic States. They want some kind 
approximately the Curzon line, 
of frontier settlement with Poland,

(TO  BE CONTINUEO)

Burns Any Kind of 
Coal, Coke,

^  Briquets or Wood ^

HOLDS 100 l!)s. of Coal 
Semi-Automatic, 
Magazine Feed

Low in C ost-A  
Big Fuel Saver

Now on Display at M oot Dealer* 
A Product o f

LOCKE STOVE COMPANY
114 tv. lltk St Kaiuai Cih «. Mo.

NUdal 410A
«rith bullt-to AutMMHc DrOt Refulo- •ot. Autotnatk Dr«fi Rcfulatot foe MeideU S20 tnd 120 awilabl* frain foeir

V'
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VETERINARIAN Phone 772W
Graduate of Texas A. and M.

Livestock and Pets Treated Scientifically 
V'et’y Supplies T. B. and Bang's Tests

i t t  Ui ycu
o f this Cleon, Family Newspap>er

' The Christian Science Monitor
 ̂Free from crime and sensational news 

bias .. Free from "special intcrctt” control
Free from political 

Free to tell yoo
the truth about world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents brm( you on-the-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue hlled with unique self-help features 
to clip and keep. _  _ _ _ _ _

□ Pltm* ttmd um pl* n p $ n  
•t T h »  Ckrittum Seitntt 
fAomtor.

□ PItm r tend s on»-momlb
SnW ntbttn̂ fnm

n* rsrtoUu sniMf PvbUshiar s«Mr 
Om  N am j SUMS. BmSss IS, MaM.

SUMS

PB-J tlo$» $ 1
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By CARL HELM 
NEW YORK — Every once In a 

while, on tl.Is magical island be- • 
tween th.' rivers, you get so strung- 
up with the glitter and glamor, the 

1 garish and the glut of things that 
are man-made and stqpy, that yoa 
want to sit quietly on grass, beneath 
a leafy tree, and consort adth small 
furry beasties who are hartnlese— 
who don't care who you are or how 
much dough you’re worth—if only 
you have a few peanuta on you.

So you buy a big bag and go to 
Central I’ark, the wixxlland acreage 

I 80 fortuitously set in the middle of 
Manhattan, and feed the friendly 
aquirrels. TTiere’s something about 
having them come trustingly to your 
hand, pick a peanut from it, and 
send out a call to their pals off the 
pathways, that makes you feel hu
man again.

You can’t sit there grim and soar, 
and watch frisk tlie frulickers that 
you have made happy. You find your- 
aelf chuckling, then inadvertentiy 
aniiling at passeraby and children 
who stop to watch the fun. And such 
fun it is, for a few dozen peanut*— 
auch affection you get for ten cent* 
in the Park.

I f  in the mountains and midlands 
a squirrel is just something to stalk 
and shoot at—without giving him 
the chance to shoot back—in Man
hattan he can be a friend in need, 
and for peanuts!

Caudle & Caudle
Butane and Propane Gas 

Bottles and Tanks For Sale

Phone H.'j 
P. O. Ih»\ 37 Artesia, N. Mex.

Merit Feeds Jamesway
Growing Mash Feeders & Fountains
Egg Mash and Pellets Metal Nests
Dairy Feed Ventilators. Windows

Dr. Salsbury’s C-A Wood Preserver
Worm Capsules Blackleaf 40
Fowl Pox Vaccine Fly Electrocutors
Weed-Kill Davis Paints

MoC.VW HATCHERY
Box 5.52 1.5th A Grand l*lioiie 590 Artenia

V -
V

■V

Advertising Space for Sale in the 
Penasco Valley News

K IN G ’S JE W E L R Y Artesia
Sufjfjests that y«»u start your ChriHtniaa t»hopp« 

ing now uKinfc the LAY-.\W.\Y PLAN

Expert Watch Repairin<i; 
Guaranteed Service

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends ■

MEne s *vwv 
[ '  J  EVfRYC^e IN T h e  U.S. CAN 

’ V B-S5--CMCE A UJXhRV 
fyt ’ -lE 8'CH. ^

IN EAR..V CCXONlAt TiWES CARPETS 
WERE A LLTtLRV. IN THE PINEST 
hC v̂ ES ClCCRS WERE POUSmEO 
OR CC’vCREO WlTt- PINE SANO.

T IE  t'AS'ER LIKES i t "  y e s , 
B S .5 -E 0  i*i CR C-ES. ^  VAO-'M. i

la te r  fam ilies  m a d e  w h a t  c a r 
p e ts  t h e v  c o u ld  a t  h o m e . 
6ECR6E WAS- SGTONS ACCOUNT 
BOOR TEaS  OF 37>i TAROS FOR
MT. VERNON. ----------------- ----

I'VE TOLD t h e

N

I  DO HOPE t h e  )  SE««LuCrS TO 
n ew  c a r p et  WK.!. WCiW AS FAST 
BE REAOT, GEORGE. I AS PCSS.BLE. ,

McCall-Parson Druggist
In Carper Bldg., Artesia, N. M. 
Fountain Service 
Sundries
Prescription Dept.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Advertise in the News

WHILE UP IN NEW ENGLAsO WOVEN 
HOOKED OR SRAiCEO RUGS OJT OF 
a n y  s c r a p s  t h e y  could  F \3 .

A r l g  k e e p s  t h e  a n d  lo oks
F.COR WARM. . SO PRETTY.

FF*cR t h e  REVOLUTION THE F «S T  
FACTORY WAS STARTED IN PHILA
DELPHIA WITH THE COAT OF A  AS 
OF THE REPiuBLiC A FAVORITE 
DESIGN, r- -------------------------

WE RE 
lAAKINS HUNOREOSy 

OF YARDS -  ■

MHERE WILL YOU
F ind Bo y e r s

ENOUGH ■

SOON FACTORIES WERE STARTED 
IN o t h e r  PARTS OF THE COUNTRY 
ANO m a n y  HOMES BOASTED AT 
le a s t  ONE CARPETED ROOM.

T--------------- rn
SEE-TH ER E'S  00 YOU REALLY 
A CARPET ON ) . WALK ON 
THE f l o o r .

BUT SELECTION WAS DIFFICULT, THE 
ONLY IDENTIFICATION BEING THS  
REGION OR CITY FROM WHICH 
THE CARPET c a m e . -------------

THIS IS F I N E ^  can I  TELL IF 
CONNECTICUT t  W ia  WEAR?

MVENTiON OF THE POWER-LOOM 
iN I8N9 INCREASED PRODUCTION 
AND IMPROVED QUALITY. MANU
FACTURERS PROUD OF t h e ir  
CARPETS. BEGAN LABELING THEM 
WITH NAMES OR SYMBOLS.

CARPETING. SUCH A b e a u t if u l  I IT'S A GOOD 
CARPET. M ARY'.-TONE TOO...SEE

t h e  n a m e  o n

AS SALES OF TRADE-MARKED 
CARPETING MOUNTED PRICES F E U . 
TODAY EVEN SMALL HOMES ARE 
COZY WITH CALIPET5 AND RU65 
IN EVERY ROOM.

ANSWERS TO QUES'nONS REGARDING
term inal  le a v e  p a t

Q. Who! tort oi bonda ora tb ««. and wh.n do th.y maluie?
A. Th.y or. non-n.gotiabU, non-tianai.rabl. and may not b . 

pl.dg.d aa coUat.roL Th.y drow int.r.Rt ol 2*/a P*' '• “ * 
matui. By .  yaar* from th. Brat day ol th. Brat quart.r follow
ing fh. ..parotton lor which th.y or. paid. 11 a man wa. 
di.charg.d on lanuary 10, 1943, hit bondt will matur. on 
April 1, 1948.
Will I r.c .lT . my ditcharga pap.r back?
Yat. Th. financ. offic.r will mail it to you at toon at h. it 
Enith.d proc.tting your application. Th. ch.ck and bondt 
will b . mailad lai.r.
I llv. naar on Army pott. May I gat my application procataed 
mera quickly if I go thara in perton?
No. All applicotiont mutt I>a hondlad by mail.
Whara can I racelT. halp in Biting out tha form?
.Any of tha 3,000-odil Vaterona Community Informotion and 
Advi.ory cantert in tha naiien will be prepared to halp you 
fill out youf form. Moit ol IhoBa rantart will have a Not-rv 
Public bandy who will notarizo tha form free of charge.
U I Hand my original ditchargo pnper to tha finance officer. ’ 
may have to go tevaral waekt without atldanca on my parson 
of honorable tarvica. Hava you any tuggettiona to cope 
with thia?
Many oi tha larger Vaterona Community Information and Ad 
vitory Cantert maintain photoatut planta where copiea of dia 
charge popart are made free of charge. Othert have com 
marcial confraett for thit work ot low rataa . Almott any com 
marcial photographer can copy a documtnt at tmall coat. 
It it auggaated that you have a photoatat made before sending 
your ditcharga paper to tha finance officer. Additionally, aome 
vaterona have their diacharga papara recorded nl their county 
court houaa.
Should I hurry to gat my application in?
That it not nacaaaary. You have a year, until Septemher 1, 
1947, to file your cloim, and your bonda will mature on the 
aama data ragardlaat oi when you file.
How long will I have to wait to rocaiva payment?
Thara ia no way accurotaly to onawar thia. Within a ahott 
apaca oi time you will racaiva your diacharga paper back with 
a nototion on it to tha affect that your applicotion ia being 
procataad. In due time your bonda and chack will be mailad 
to you. Do not write your finance officer aaking about the 
prograoa of your application. Replying to thia corraapondenca 
will only taka up tima that ha could uaa otbarwiaa to procaas 
your oppUcation.

Q .
A.

Q .

A.
0 .
A.

0.
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Vaudeville Had a Brief 
Life Span of 72 Years

Vaudeville was introduced in 
this country about 1860 and died 
unofficially in 1932 when its strong
hold, New York’s Palace theater, 
discontinued it and became a 
movie house, says Collier’s. The 
brevity of its existence resulted 
chiefly from the policy, main
tained for decades by a few influ
ential managers, of refusing to al
low successful acts to be changed.

Consequently, for 50 years Mc
Intyre and Heath played their fa
miliar “ Georgia Minstrels’ ’ sketch 
and for 30 years Victor Moore 
played the part of a ham vaude
ville actor in a sketch which, iron
ically, was called “ Change Your 
Act,”  or “ Back to the Woods. ’

TNI
I lM i  ntTID '!>* tiom tiif
inaAikut d r . R. KHIFF-
tRiATMiHT ASTHMADOR

w iKk ol brondiui uihmi. ASTHMADOR 
ianp(fui«« -  n t f  n  uw — noihin| w  >Ui* 

■MCTfullir — • drprnibbtf. cSk iiv * im tm m i 
ihu hript i«lmr* lb* *(on)r oF ih« w u c k - 
•idi diuinMd binibinf. Sold bjr d n iu n n  
*v«fy*hfrr undrr out money bmk gu>i<nw« 

ceoMiiimi (oimt ASTHMADOR 
po»dtr. cifiictict Of pip* mmuc*.

R A D A R A D I O ”
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Gets stations within SO mites radius. 
Special Radar detector! No tubes or 
batteries. Send $• 9S in full, money order 
or check We pay postage. Red or white 
Plastic cabinet with slide rule dial.

RKST R.ADIO SHOP,
S340 Faltsa K*ad. a * * *U a d  •. Obis.

Happy Relief When 
You're Sluggish.Upset

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you fsel 
puok as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomlort, 
t ^ e  Dr. Caldwell’ s famous medicina 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “ in- 
narda’ ’ and help you tool bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’ S is the wonderful sen
na laxabee contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take, 
RIANV DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to m ^ e  ths medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So bo sure your lasatiTe is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALOWEU*S— the fa
vorite of millions for SO years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from conttipa- 
Uon. Even finicky children love it, 
CAUTION t Dse only as dirseted.

MLCUSWELL’S
SENNA LAXATIVE

COntainio im SYRUP PEPSIN

Rslciisad by Western Newspaper Union.

By VIRGINIA VALE

PAT O’BRIEN says he’s all 
washed up as a movie pro

ducer. ‘T ’ve just finished co
producing ‘Crack - Up’ ”  (he 
also co-stars in the RKO pic
ture, with Claire Trevor and 
Herbert Marshall), “ and de
cided it would be my last be
cause, for one thing, you lose a lot 
of good friends. I had parts for six 
actors, and about 200 of my actor 
friends asked for those six parts.”  
Besides teaching him what produc
ing a picture means, “ Crack-Up”  
gave him a new kind of role; he 
plays a lecturer and highbrow art

PAT O’BRIEN

authority attached to a big mu
seum. "To develop the plot, some 
conspirators try to drive him in
sane—as if that co-producing as 
signment weren’ t enough to drive 
O’Brien nuts!

“ White House,”  latest of RKO’s 
“ This Is America’ ’ series, brings 
us the history of the White House, 
from its erection to the present 
The executive offices are shown as 
well as the rooms which the casual 
visitor sees.

The daring stunt pilot who land
ed a giant transport plane on a spot 
between towering trees, to rescue 
Gary Cooper from a tight fix in 
“ Cloak and Dagger,”  was Paul 
Mants, who won the Bendix trophy 
rare from Van Nuys to Cleveland 
a few days later.

change to CALOX
for the

on your smile
Effirient C.aiox trorkt Iteo
a Helps remove film . . .  bring out 

all che oaturaJ lustre o f  your 
smile.

a  A  special ingredient In Calo* 
encourages rts$tJar massage . . ,  
which has a tonic effect on gums 
. . .  helps make them firm and 
rosy. Tone up your smile...with 
Calox!

M m U  im fmtmmmi McKessem laboralorus, 
11}  f t s n  t f  pbmrmmctmlUmi kmw-bmui

One of the best home ways toeiNioup RCO BiOOO
if you lack BLOOD-IRON

Tou girls and women who aullar so 
from simple anemia that you'ra pale, 
weak, "dragged out"—this may be d i «  
to lack of blood-lron. So try Lydia K 
Plnkham’a TABLETS—one of the beat 
borne sraya to build up red blood In 
such cases Plnkham’a Tableu are ona 
of the greatest blood-lron tonlos you 
aaa buyl At all drugatoraa.

They’re demolishing Tara hall, 
and all the other “ Gone With the 
Wind”  sets that have been more or 
less a permanent part of Pathe’s 
40 acres since 1938. On the founda
tion will be erected a New England 
village, representmg Concord, Mass, 
for Selznick’s “ Little Women.’'

Right on top of the success of 
Columbia’s "The Jolson Story” 
comes another announcement of 
20th Century • Fox’s plans for 
" I  Wonder Who’s Kissing Her 
Now,”  based on the life and songs 
of Joe Howard. It’ ll be in techni
color, and if it runs true to form 
will bear a slight resemblance to 
reality. June Haver, Martha Stew
art, Reginald Gardner, Mark Ste
vens, Richard Haydn, Vanessa 
Brown and Charles Brown are in 
the cast.

So far Martha Vickers has been 
seen on the screen only in “ The 
Big Sleep,”  in which she steals cer
tain scenes she’s had featured 
roles in “ The Man 1 Love,”  “ That 
Way with Women”  and “ The Time 
the Place and the Girl,”  none of 
which have been generally re
leased. Now she’s co-starring in 
“ Love and Learn.”  Around War 
ner Bros, they say she’s likely to 
be a star before the public gets to 
know her.

----- r'ii-----
Ralph Edwards can’t be sure 

what will happen on “ Truth or Con 
sequences”  in the future. A few 
years ago, by remote broadcast, he 
had a young man carry out his con 
sequences from a street corner just 
a few blocks from the NBC stu 
dios — but last winter he did a two- 
way overseas broadcast to Tokyo 
the contestants were G.I.s stationed 
there. On a 1942 show a man 
looked for a needle in a haystack— 
the 1946 version sent a contestant 
to the Arctic Circle, by plane and 
dog-slcd, to search for a nugget of 
gold.

— ■a—

Rudy Vallee spent half his work 
ing day recently lying on the floor 
during the shooting of “ The Bache
lor and the Bobby Soxer.”  He had 
to be knocked out by Cary Grant 
and then just lie there during the 
rest of the scene. Everyone else 
muffed his lines, the scene was shot 
over and over, while Vallee rested, 
with Grant, Shirley Temple and 
Myrna Loy as an audience.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM  IN TERN ATIO N AL

SUN DAY ICHOOL L e s s o n
Bv HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. U O.

Of The Moodv Bible Institute ol Chicago 
Released bv Western Newsbaoer Union

Leston for Octobe.* 13
Lesson sublecta and Scripture texta ee- 

lectcd end copyrighted by I*lcrnatlonal 
Council of Religloua Education; used bv 
permission.

PAUL MAKES A NEW START

LESSON T E X T —Acta 28:9-18; I Cortnthl- 
am  1S:S-10.

MEMORY SE LE C TIO N -Th lg  la a faith
ful B^ing, and worthy of all acceptation, 
that Christ Jesus came Into the world to 
save tinners.—I Timothy 1:13.

Wrap a strip of adhesive tape ' 
around picture frame wire exact- | 
ly at the center. This will keep 
the wire from slipping and always | 
hold the picture in place. j

— • — i
Before applying patching cement |

to a stucco wall be sure to dampen 
well.

—  a —

Pack left-over mashed potatoes
in ordinary water glasses. To re
heat, remove the potatoes from 
the glass and the mold thus 
formed is ready to be sliced into 
potato cakes.

All that a man has by nature is 
not enough. We saw last week the 
preparation by heredity, education 
and environment which Paul had 
(or a place of leadership. But it 
was not enough. The capable, well
born. well-trained young Jewish 
aristocrat had to be born again 
spiritually before he could do God’s 
work.

Careful Bible students regard the 
conversion of Paul and the resur
rection of Christ as the two out
standing events of the New Testa
ment.

We find him in three relation
ships.

I. By Nature—Contrary to Christ
(Acts 26:9-12).

He was sincere, but he was^anti- 
Chnstian. By nature man is at cn 
mity with God. No good thing 
dwells in the flesh apart from the 
redeeming grace of God (Rom. 8:7; 
James 4:4; Rom. 7:18).

Stirred, probably by the faithful 
testimony of Stephen, to even great
er zeal against the followers of 
Christ, Paul had to find new worlds 
to conquer, so he set out “ breath
ing out threatenings and slaughter 
to destroy the church in Damascus”  
as he had scupht to do in Jerusalem

He was a bold persecutor, doing 
all he could “ contrary to the name 
of Jesus”  'V. 9). until he met the 
Lord himself on the Dama.scus road. 
Ah, that meeting made him a differ
ent man and he became

II. By Faith—Converted to Christ 
(Acts 26:13-18).

Stricken down by a brilliant hcav 
only light, he found himself talking 
to the Lord Jesu.s. He heard from 
his holy lips\the solemn indictment 
of those who persecute God's people 
— “ Why pcrsecutest thou me?”  He 
who lays unkind hands upon, or 
brings untrue accusation against, 
God's children had better beware 
for so closely is our Lord identi' 
fled with his people that when they 
suffer, it is he who bears the hurt.

In a single sentence the Lord dis 
posed of the persecuting zeal and 
the sinful skepticism of this proud 
young Pharisee, and Saul entered 
into Damascus not as the haughty 
persecutor, but as a man trembling 
and astonished. He spent three 
days shut in with his own soul and 
God; not seeing, not caring to eat 
but entering into communion with 
God. By God’s grace the old life 
was pulled up by the roots as it 
was displaced by the new life in 
Christ Jesus.

God had a great commission 
awaiting Paul as soon as he was 
ready (or it (vv. 16-18). He was to 
be the apostle to the Gentiles, and 
that includes so many of us. The 
gospel which had come first to the 
Jews, was now to go out into all the 
world and to all people.

The change in Paul was a drastic 
one. He was as one who was alive 
from the dead. It was not a case of 
adjusting or refurbishing the old 
persecutor Saul—here wa.s a new 
creature in Christ, ordained to good 
works (Eph. 2:8-10).

III. By Grace—Confessing Christ 
(I Cor. i5;8-10).

Twenty years had passed since 
Paul's conversion. He had been out 
serving Christ, in season and out of 
season. He had known persecution 
suffering and opposition. Now he 
was writing, by inspiration of the 
Holy Spirit, about the resurrection 
telling of those who had seen the 
risen Christ. He included himself 
as one born out of his time.

It is a personal vision of the iiv 
ing Saviour which vitalizes the spir 
it of a witness and makes his tes 
timony ring true. Paul saw Christ 
We too may see "Him with the eye of 
faith, and by His grace become wit 
nesses.

Effort and labor are involved 
This matter of witnessing is not 
something which automatically does 
itself. “ I labored more abundant
ly,’ ’ said Paul, and yet he knew 
that it was the grace of God in him 
which accomplished the result (see 
V. 10 and Phil. 2:13).

That is it! The grace of God 
working on and in and through a 
man. And at the same time, that 
man laboring diligently that the 
grace bestowed upon him should not 
be found vain. It is in this manner 
God’s work gets done on earth!

When Ironing sheets and table
cloths, place a card table in front 
of your ironing board. This will 
catch the sheet or tablecloth be
fore it falls to the floor and gets 
soiled.

— •  —

An iron heats more rapidly than 
it cools. With that fact in mind, 
start out with fabrics that require 
low temperatures and progress to 
those that require higher ones. Ar
range dampened clothes in the 
laundry basket accordingly with 
those that come first placed on 
top.

NEEDLEWORK PAHERNS

Hand-Knit Sweaters Are Smart
531

! 16, 18 Included, tend 20 cent* In coin for 
I each pattern, your name, address arid I pattern number
 ̂ Due to an unutually larse demand aixl I current conditions, slichtly more time Is 
! required in fillmil orders for a lew of the 

most popular pattern numbers.

SEWING riR C I.E  NEEDLEW ORK 
3M South Wells SL f'hlcaco 1, 111. 

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No_________________ _

N«rr>»

Address-

Goverimrs Alloweti f)nly 
One Term in 1 I States

5743
A  ‘MUST’ in every college girl’-s 

wardrobe is the smartly tai
lored hand-knit sweater in bold 
bright or dark shades. The sleeve
less version is easy to knit and is 
snugly form fitting—the two illus
trated can be worn with skirts or 
slacks and as added warmth un
der suits and topcoats.

To obtain complete knittinc instructions 
for the Side-Buttoned Sweater I Pattern 
No. S31S1 and for the Slacks-and-Shorts 
Sweater I Pattern .’4o. 37431 sizes 12. 14. |

Fir^t W orltl \X"ar 7 Times 
As Large as 901 Others

The 902 major wars that oc
curred in the world between 500 
B. C. and 1918 A. D. were “ meas
ured,”  not long ago Harvard, 
by such factors as the number of 
countries, combatants and casual
ties involved; and the analysis 
disclosed that the First World war 
was seven times as large as the 
901 others combined, reports Col
lier’ s.

A similar analysis of the recent 
World war would probably show 
that it was about four times as 
large as the First World war.

Fourteen states allow a gover
nor to serve only one term, three 
states allow two terms, one state 
three terms and 30 states an un
limited number of terms.

Of the 34 governors whose terms 
expire next January, 27 are eligible 
for re-election as one is in the sec
ond group, one in the third and 25 
in the fourth.

WORD TO THE WISE
be KUidad by the Dsme 81. 
Joseph to quality, speed, 
and aoooooiy. 13 tablets, 
10c. Gat 8t. Joaeph Aspirin.

When your 
liltle one 
catches 
cold’-
Ton igh t . . .  do what most 

mothers do to relieve mis
eries o f children’s colds: 
Simply m b warming, sooth
in g  V i c k s  V a p o R u b  on 
throat, chest and back at 
bedtime. Results are so good 
because VapoRub’s special 
relief-bringing action starts 
instantly . .  . and keeps on 
working fo r hours during 
the night while the child 
sleeps. O ften by morning 
most misery o f the cold is 
gone. Remember, Mother . . .  
be sure you get the one and 
only Vicks VapoRub.

CINNAMON BUNS

•  Hot, luscious Cinnamon Buns at 
a moment's notice! Fleischmann's 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF YOU BAKE AT H O M E -ju s i dissolve 
according to directions on the pack
age, the/i use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer's.

Stays fresh -o n  your pantry shelf
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OCOTILLO TH EATER
SUN—MON—TLES

Dorothy McGuire Guy Madison
“ Till The End of Time”

VALLEY THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Ciaire Trevor John Wayne 
“ STAGECOACH”

Penasco Valiev News 
and Hope PreH»«

Kotered hs Mcond clasn mutter 
Feb 22, 192Q, at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. ;L. 187Q.

AdverlisinK Hateir 35c per col inch 

Sub!)criptions $2 00 per year
\N . E. Ro o d , Publiither

{ iK’ le Sam  Savs

Buy Your Christmas Gifts N O W  
for the Boys Overseas

Ask us about our Lay-Away Plan 
Gifts should be mailed between 
Oct. 15th and Nov. 15tb

Jensen &  Son
ARTESIA’S LEADING JEWELERS & GIFT Shop

A -  ■», ^

All of us are familiar with quizaes 
about this and that. Let’s take this 
question: What is the stronaest. eco
nomic family asset in America? Mil
lions of yon could win the Jackpot 
prize for the correct answer. I'. S. 
Savinas Bonds, of course. Ownership 
of L\ S. Savinas Bonds is now part 
and parrel of our American way of 
life because Americans know that 
Savinas Bunds help to build a better, 
firmer future. Americans know that 
they yield a aood profit at no risk at 
tU to the principal.

L . S. 7 rtajury

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

Fresh Every Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

ALL SET FOR AN Y SET UP...

Cuddle Crowd 
Pigtail Set 
Clamour Girl

Toddler Tots
School Going Lady
See Butch for Appointment

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Musgrave’ s Store
Hope, N. M.

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Trade at Home & 
Save Money

HARDWARE
for the Farmer, Rancher, Saw Mill O per
ator or anyone else. W e have what you 
need or can set it For you.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORMATION

Office .̂ 07 1-2 Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

>11 IK •«e«< •H ll> >HII* I M l

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
You will find the goin|f easier ?

with ynur account in the I

First National Bank
Artesia, «— ik>«— «on— • New Mexico.

>1 1 » >1111. •MOW.

YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

HART MOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks
Five Trained Mechanic* give* you service on 

all makes of cars besides Dodge and Plymouth

207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

KNOTTER
MERCANTILE STORE
HOPE, NEW MEXICO  

LEE Work Clothes AMMUNITION
Old Fashioned Cast Iron Skillets, Chicken 

Friers and Stew Pots 
Groceries, Home Furnishings. Hardware 

Boost Your Home Town 
No One Else is Goioft To Do It For You

^̂ 66’ ’ Gasoline & Oil 
For Sale

COATES BROS., GARAGE
Leonard Akers, Prop.

B
THE ARTESIA JEWELRY

303 W. Main
0  See Us for your Christmas needs. W'e 

have a nice line <if Jewelry, Billfolds, Expan
sion Bands, Earrings, Compacts and Gifts for 
the Bahy. Vie have several Elgin pocket 
watches while they last.

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN FOR XMAS

Advertise in the News. It Pays.

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

We buy Hogs, Cattle, Hides and Wool 

On the Corner 34 Y'ears Artesia, New Mexico

If
u m i '  n i l "  ■ M ii« ■ iw ii m ; IIFIBSINITIQIIIILBIINKOFROSWEll
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890 . .. If  ■MW—mti HOB ■■■iWH.i iiif  ■ il

'T
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